
Dis undDutur
By Steve Rybak

Onward, onward into the land of sled-dogs rode the valiant
quarter of a hundred.

Actually it was less than that, only 23 adventuresome stu-
dents made the journey to Saskatoon last weekend for the
football game between the U of S Huskies and our own Golden
Bears. Make that 24 who came along, Holly doesn't go to uni-
versity.

If you look a littie more closely at the group, only nine
students went-plus 12 members of the Golden Bear Marching
Band, two Gateway staffers, and of course, Holly.

And for 12 bucks it wasn't a bad weekend, in fact it was a
hell of a good weekend. One of the best road trips I've ever
gone on-eight of the ten others were girls.

About 1:30 a.m. Saturday a
few shadow,&y figures started
prowling around SUB look-
ing for the bus and/or a place
to keep warm. By 2 a.m.
Cliff, the bus driver, had final
ly herded stray band mem- î
bers, extra glockenspiels, stray
cats and anything else that
happened to be around onto
the bus.

If there is one thing I can
say about the trip down it is
that it was educational.I
learnt a few verses that the
N a vy hadn't taught me
Thanks girls.

We timed our arrival perfectly, rolling up to, the front of
the U of S phys ed building singing the university song only
to be confronted by a mass of wide-eyed bubble-gummers and
their chaperones. Not a university student to be seen-it was
the U of S version of VGW.

After sufficiently impressing everyone we wandered off
in search of food and then the football game. I don't know
who we surprised most, the Huskie fans (about 2,500 of them)
or the football team.

Those Huskie fans are the most unusual in the word. The
men in blue actually had to get out in front of the stands and
with the help of the Huskîe cheerleaders, coerce the spectators
into drowning out two radio broadcasts.

After the game people went their separate ways-to private
parties, aggie bashes, the Bessbourough lounge, to the Cavalier
bar, or to a few places we didn't know about-only to gather
again at 2 a.m. in the mornmng to look for the bus home.

Only a few souls were willing to crawl off the bus at the
watering hole in Lloydminster. The only time every one was
awake again was when we stopped in front of SUB about
9 a.m. Sunday. And then it was for only a short while-beds
beckoned. I can't remember saying goodbye to Cliff.

The whole trip became meaningful when one saw the Golden
Bears shake hands with the band and the fans after the game.
The football players were s0 damn happy to see some fans.
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lIntramurul scorehàourd

Engineers on top in unit standings
following win in cycle drag race

By GRANT SHARP
The engineers are once again

leading in unit standings thus far
this season.

With resuits in golf and cycle
drag tabulated, the engîneers have
177 points.

Medicine is second with 146 fol-
lowed by lower res with 113, phys
ed with 76 and St. Joe's with 75.

The other units are following in
close contention.

Ini the golf tournament, Jim
Fisher (med) topped the standings
with a score of 77.

Pete Lindsey (phys ed) placed
second with a close 78 score.

Rounding out the top five were

Sam Hanson (SAM)-79, Bill Mel-
drum <DKE)-80, and Bill McCon-
neli wîth 80 also.

Results for track and field, arc-
hiery and tennis are not yet in ai-
though the events have been com-
pleted.

Thanks to the excellent weather,
the football season is almost over.

League A is presently a toss-
up between St. Joe's "A" and Edu-
cation "A". Both teams have 4
wins and no losses.

League B had Kappa Sigma "$A"
and Dutch Club deadlocked with
4 and 0 records.

DKE "A" have been impressive
in League C with no losses in four
starts to date.

Synchronized swimming duhf
hopes for une ther good year

Any and ail mermaids are asked
to turn out at the Synchronized
Swim Club practîce tonight at 6
p.m. in the pool.

Penny Winter, Rae Edgar, Donna
Dickson, Marnee Pardee, and Sandi
Cole are returning from last year's

intercollegiate team.

Grapplers
hold meeting
next iweek

The wrestlers are back at it
again. Dr. Burt Taylor, wrestling
coach, has scheduled an organiza-
tional meeting for Monday at 4:30
p.m. in the wrestling room in the
phys ed bldg. Some 20 positions
are open on both the freshman and
varsity squads. Practices start the
next day at 4:30 p.m. in the wrest-
ling room.

ACM
There will be a meeting of the U of

A student chapter of the association
for computing machinery Nov. 6. Dr.
Julius Hartmanis, chairman of the
dept of computer science, at Cornel
University will speak on "automnata
theory". The meeting is at 8 p.m. In
V-129. Refreshments will be served.

Penny and Rae were members of
the Alberta Team that won the
Canadian Synchronized Champion-
ships at Simon Frazer University
and the Collegiate Charnpionship
during Second Century Week com-
petitions here last spring.

The WCIAA meet wîll be held
at the U of A this year and the
team is expected to retain the titie
for the third consecutive year.

Regular meetings are Tuesday
and Thursday from 6-7:30 p.m. in
the pool

The men in white (Med "A")
have looked very good in League
D as they are undefeated to date.

Upper Res "B" has ail but clinch-
ed League E with five wins in as
niany starts.

In League F there is a close battie
between St. Joe's "B" and eng "C".

Phi Delta Theta "C' is leading
League G at the present with
Lower Res "C" leading in League
H.

Lower Res "E" is presently lead-
ing in League J but are being
pushed by Eng "D" and Eng "ýE".

Some of the leading scorers are
given below.
Bennett ............ .. Upper Res "B"
Cochrane......Eng "E"
Weins.......Med "A"
Blaker......DKE "A"
Ferris ............... Lower Res "E"
Sawula ................. Dutch Club
Quigley ............. St. Joe's "A"
Whalley .............. St. Joe's "B"

The squash and handball iadders
are filling up fast s0 get your naine
entered as soon as possible.

This year indoor soccer is being
conducted on a double elimination
basis.

League play started hast Tuesday
and will be held next week, so for
some fast action come out and en-
joy this sport.

The cross-country race will be
held on Oct. 28.

Ail entrants should be at the
Jubilee Auditorium before 10 a.m.

Divisons II and III hockey wili
start early next week so sîgn up
as soon as possible.

FOR ALL YOUR ...

LAUNDRI
AND
DRY CLEANING
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Econgomicul

Wuy

IT'S

DRY CLEANING &
LAUNDERETTE

11216 -76 Ave.
9914 - 89 Ave.

Want a new PLYMOUTH
for the Weekend?

A 1968 Plymouth Fury or
other deluxe car is avail-
able to a member of the

Avis Car Club

at
SPECIAL

LOW RENTAL RATES.

If YOU are a reiable and
competant driver a brand
new car is at your disposai
for weekend and evenings
at amazingly low prices.

Apply now-membership
will be imited.

Simply mail the coupon
below, an application and
further information wil be forwarded. Students past
second year and faculty eligible.

Without obligation kindly send me the information and applica-

tion form to membership in the AVIS CAR CLUB.

Name,......... ... ...... ...... Male ....-. Female.......

Address - ........... .......... M arried ..... Single .

City................................ Age.....

Faculty... -__ . ..... . ....... Year.._>..........

M AIL TO: Avis Rent a Car System, University Car Club
Macdonald Hotel, Edmnonton, Aberta. i

Graduate Scholarships
VALUE $6,000 PER ANNUM

A number of scholarships, each valued at $6,000 per
annum (tax free), are available to suitable graduates
in any branch of engineering-mech., elec., civil, etc.-
or applied science who are interested in a career in the
Mining Industry.

These are McGill Universtiy scholarships for an ad-
vanced course leadmng to a master's degree ini mining
engineering.

Applications should be made, before February 5, 1968,
to:

Chairman:
Dept. of Mining Engineering & Applied Geophysics,
McGîll University, 510 Pine Avenue West,
Montreal, P.Q.

These scholarships are sponsored by a group of Canadian
Mining Companies.


